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NEW QUESTION: 1
A. Option B
B. Option A
C. Option C
D. Option D
Answer: D
Explanation:
https://docs.aws.amazon.com/redshift/latest/dg/cm-c-implementin
g-workload- management.html

NEW QUESTION: 2
In which transaction can you release the change request to
transport?
A. SE08
B. SE10
C. SE09
Answer: B,C

NEW QUESTION: 3
The Messages application allows for on-demand screensharing
that can be used even when the system screensharing service
isn't enabled.
A. Which optional firewall settings are available?
B. What application is used to manage keychain settings?
C. Which application can provide on-demand screen sharing even
when theScreen Sharing service isn't enabled?
D. What options can you select from during the OS X Mavericks
installation?
Answer: C

NEW QUESTION: 4
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Answer: C
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